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BILI,

f rlhet to orrend the Confiitulion oflhe Islanic Republic oJfPalistart

WIIERXAS il is exPedient further to amend the Constilulion oflhc Islamic Republic of
PaIislan for the purposrs hereinafler appcaringi

It is hereby cnacted as followsi

l. Short titlc and commeocemeot{l) this Act may be called th€ Constihltion
(Amendment) Acl, 2019.

(2) lt shallcomc into lorce at once.

2. ADerdltrena of Artich I of tho Constitutiotrl ln the Constitution of lslamic Republic

ofPakistan, hereinaftrr refered 10 as the Constitution, in Anicle l. in clause (2), for paragraph (a)

th( follo$inB shall be substituled. namelyl-

"(a) The provinoes of Bahawalpur, Balochistarl Hazara Janubi Punjab, Khyb€r
Pakthunkhw4 the Punjab, aad Sindh;

bplanolion.- The Province of Bahatvalpur shall comprise the existing
administrative division of Balnwalpur; the Province of Hazara shall comp.ise the
existing administrative division of Hazara; and the Provinct ofJanubi Punjab shall
comprise th€ exisling administr?ttive divisions of Dera Chazi Khan and Mullan.
Bahawalpur, Dcra Chazi Khan and Mullan Divisions shall stand excluded flom the
Province of the Punjab and tlazara Division shall stand excluded ,iom the Provinc€
ofKhyber Pahhunktwa."

3. Amendmcnt of Article 5l of lhe CoNtiautioDltn the Constitution. in Article 51.-

(a) in clause (3). for the lable the follo*.ing shall be substituled, namely:.

"Getreral seat!
Bahawalpur 15

Balochistan 16
H^zxa 7

JanubiPunjab 3l
Khyber Pakhtunkhi.a 38
Punjab 95
Sindh 6l
Federalcapital 3

Totd 266

Wometr seats
3

4

7
8

22
t4

50

Totrl serts
l8
20

9
38
46

117

75
3

326"

(b) forclause (3A) the following shall be substituted namely:-

" (34) NotwithslandinS an],thing contained in clause (J) or any other law for the time being
in force, the members ofthe National Assembly from the Fedcrally Administ$ed Tribal
Areas elecled in the geneml elections, 201 8 and women elected on reserved seaa from the
Punjaband Khyber Pakhtunkhwa to thc National Assembly shall continue till dissolution
of the Nalional Ass€mbly and thereafter this clause shall stand omitted."



I Amendmedt ol Article 59 of the Constitutiotr:- ln the Constitution' in Article 59'-

(l) in claus€ (1),-

(a) for the words 'hinety-six" the words "one hundred and sixty-five" shall be

substituted:

61 i" lamgapt 19. for the word "four" the word "seven" shall be substituted;

(2) in clause (3). for pardgraph (t), the following shall be subslitute4 namely'-

"(f) of the members refered to in pamgraph (0 of the aforesaid clausc' lhree shatl

.Jiir" ot", tt 
" ""pitution 

offirst thiec liars anil four shall retire after lhe expiration

ofnext thre€ Years."

(3) after clause (3A), the following new clauses (lB) and (3C) shall bc inserted'

namelY.-

- t-lB) Norr,,ilhstanding the pro\isions of clausc (J) or an) other law for the lime

heins in force. of thc members elecled b) the Prorincial Assemblres ol the new

Provinccs ofBahawalpur, Ha2ara and Janubi Punjab'

la) under DalaeraDh (a). seven will retire in March' 2021 and seveh in March' 2024:

,n, 
""J". 

i"*i*irft rd). rwo \ ill relire in March 202IandnloinMcrch 2024:

i;; il;, ;;;.;;h ie), two will retire in March' 202tand two in March' 2024; and

iir ,.a"ri"*edhtq'onewill retire in March,202l and one in March' 2024;

and thereafur this clause shall stand omitted'

Il( l Noruirh.tandinstheororisronsofclauses(l)and{Jloranyorherlawli'rlhe
iiiJ u"rru i" i"t.". riember" etected from the Prolince5 o[ the Punjab and Khlber

pufilunffi*u pr;or-to tt e creation of the new Provinces of Bahawalpul' Hazara and

l-"ii prri"t lft"ff 
"".plete 

th€ir respective terms of offiqe and therealler this clause

shall be omittcd."

Amendm€trt ofArticle 106 ofthe Constitutiolr:-ln the Constitution' in Article 106:-

(a) in clause (1), for the Table the following shall he suhstituted namely'-

t.

"General seets

Bahawalpur 31

Balochistan 5l

Hazara l8
JanubiPunjab 64

Khyber Pakltunkhwa 91

Punjab 202

Sindh 130

Women
7

1t

4

t4
22

45

Total
l9
65

23

80

252
168"

Non Muslims
1

3

I

2

3

5

9

after clause (1) amendcd as aforesaid, the following new clause (1A) shall be

inserted, namelyt

- r I a\ Notsilh\Endins an\4hinP conEincd in clause ( I I or an) other la\ for thc

ri.; b:in;;; f;.; ;eibers otrie prorinciat A'scmbl) o[the Punjab and Kh]ber'priii*ii"*, 
.r"."a in lhe gcncrat eleclions 20l8 on relerved \eals lor \ omen

,"i *"r-l4rtfl*, .r.r"ti contiiu" tirt dissolution of the Provincial Assembly and

thereafter this clause, including the proviso, shall stand omitted:

2

(b)



Provided thal a wom membr or a Non-Muslim memb€r elected on a reserved
seat to the Provincial Assembly having a domicile in Baiawalpur or Hazara or Janubi
Punjab may opt to be a member ofthe hovincial Ass€mbly ofthat Province. "

6, Ameldne[t of Article 154 of the Co[stiiutiorr ln rhe Constitution, in Adicle 154, aflor
clause (l ), the following new clause ( lA) shall be adde<t namelyr

"(lA) (a) As and when ne\y Provincc or teritories arc included in the territories comprising
Pakistan under Article l, the Council shall determine, within three months, the
apportionment, disLribution. adjustment, allocation and transler among the fedcral
Covertunent and Provinoial Govemments ofthe existing and new Provinces or teritorics,
of (a) uater and other natural rcsources: (b) present employees and future job quotas in
the civil bureaucracy; (c) physical. monetary and other assets and liabilities and rights,
and (d) other ancillary mattels.

(b) The determination unde. clsuse (l) shall be based on tecommendations ofa National
Commission for New Provinces comprising eminent and Eputable technical, financial,
legal and other oxperts to be constituted by thc Speaker, National As.s€mbly in
consultation with the Chairma& SerEtc and thc Leaders ofthe House and l-€aders ofthe
Opposition, for this purpose and for cor$ideration ofproposals for ncw ltrovinces referred
lo it bv resolutions ofhoth Houses."

7. Amendment of Arti.le l75A of lhe constitution:-ln the Constitution. in Article 17511"

after clausc (6). the following new clause (6A) shall be ins.-rted, namely,-

(64) For initial appointment ol the Chief Justice and Judges of the Bahawalpur and
Janubi Punjab lligh Courts, the (lhiefJustice ofthe Lahore I{igh Court shall also be a
member of thc Commission, and lbr initial appointment ofthe ChiefJustice and Judges of
the Hazara Iligh Court, the Chicf Justice of the Peshawar High Court shall also be a

memher ofthe Commission "

8. Ametrdmeut of Article 198 of the Corstitolior:-ln the Constitution. in Article 198.-

(a) after claus€ ( I A), the following new clausc ( I B) shall be insi-rtcd, namely,-

(b)

"(1B) Thc lligh Courts for Bahawalpur, Haz.ra and Janubi Punjab shall have their
principal scats at Baha\ralpur, Abbottabad and Multan r€spectivel).

i, clause (3), the words "each". "Bahawalpur, Multan and", and the word and
comma "Abbottabad-" shall he omired-

9. Ametrdment of Article 218 of the CoNlituliotri In the Constitulion, in Anicle 218, in
clause (2). in paragraph (b). tbr the word "four" the word "seven" shall be substituted.

S'I A1'!]]!IEN'I'OF OIUECT ,\ND REASONS

't he Provincial Assembly of the Punjab had passed two separate Resolutions on 9ih May
2012 for the restoralion ofthe provincial status of Bahawalpur and cre2lion ofa new provinces of
Janubi Punjab. The Resolutions were supported by members from political parties on both sides of
the House.

'l'he Provincial Assembly of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa had passed a Resolution on 25'h March,
2014 for creatio0 ofa new province of Haza.6. This Resolution was also supported by members
from political parties on both sides ofthe House,



P€ople fiom the crshryhile state ofBahawalpur and pcople Lom Ilazira and Januhi Puniab
continue to press for establishment ofthe new provinces ofBahawalpur, Hazara and Janubi Puniab
rcspectively. This ConstitutLon Amendment Bill seeks to mcct lheir very genuine denands by
restoring the provincial status of Bahawalpur (comprising thc existing adminisfative division of
Bahawalpur) and creating the provinces of t{azara (comprising the existing administrative
division of Hazara) and Janubi Punjab (comprising the existidg administrative divisions of Dera
Ghazi Khan and Multan.

sd/-
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